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from a southerly direction come lad-
en with warm vapors from the Japan
current, making a pleasant and tern,

perate climate in a country that oth.
orwise would be totally uninhabit-
able. Thus a kind Providence gives
this northan land, 10 degrees north
of Washington, an average winter

temperature of 33 degrees. The
heavy work of logging is mostly
done in summer, while the gardens
on Christmas day bloom with roses
and an assortment of flowers.

The lecturer then described the
great inland sea called Puget Sound
It is the largest, deepest, safest, and

best of Ibc Pacific harbors. It is
divided into innumerable channels,
passes, coves, bays, and harbors by
grand archipelagoes, peninsulas,
and various indentations of the
shore. It is in places 100 fathoms
deep. It has 1,800 miles of shore,
yet so narrow that both shores may
be seen at all times. It is grand in
forest and mountain scenery, the
snow*clad peaks of the Olympic
mass of mountains upon the west

seeming but a dozen miles away,
yet in reality sixty. Far above
low.hanging clouds of mist are the
irregular peaks of the far-distant
Cascade Range, With Ut. Baker and

Mt. Rnnler ever in view, one 11,000
feet and the other 14,440 feet?land-
marks that guide the mariner at

aea and interest die ttuveier oy
land; while the thousand beautiful
islands, all differing in appearance,
rough, ragged, rocky, bold pracipi*

tens; seine high'towerieg hiils, ap*

preaching mountains in others;
while some are low lying, flat, san*

dy or alluvial tracts, covered with

grass, pastured by flocks of sheep
and herds of cattle. Some are
dense with forest growths, and s
few are prairies. No such body of
water exists elsewhere on the globe
and none of greater importance to

future commerce. It is destined to
connect the great railway system

of America with ocean navigation
on the Pacific. It must become the
rendezvous of the whaling and fish*
Ing fleets of the Northwest. It*
lumber interests are pre*eminently
ia advance of all lumbering ports of
the United States. The mineral
wealth of the surrounding country
is inexhaustible.

Tho vicinity of lit. Ranier is
characterised by mountain spars
and canyons. Upon the bluff near
the coal mines of Carbonado, 400
feet above the river, and on the top
of an almost perpendicular wall, a
mighty coder bad fallen which en-
abled the lecturer to get a superb
view of the country. A little water
fall leaps by a succession of cas-
cades, from twenty to sixty feat
each, to the river below, while at
the foot is seen the beautiful stream
rapidly whirling along ever the
rooks, its waters clear as crystal,
except when white with foam from
poncing over the masses of rook
that have fallen from the rooky
sides of the canyon. The gorge,
the winding river, an 1 the tall ever-
greens form a picture worthy of
Bierstadt. And this is but one of
countless beautiful views in the
Territory.

The great sise and bight of the
trees is remarkable. Cedars reach
from 200 to 250 feet high and from
Bto*l2 feet in diameter; firs are
magnificent, with 120 feet of hfglt
to the first liftrb; nod from I*. to 21
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\u25a0Land Business
lv ?or ?

K Any Description
B PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

I By arfangmeets with reliable land at-

I? terneyi m Olyerpia sad Washington D.
PCI, my costumers can have their, land

business attended to the tarns as it per-
Ktunally preeatfl et either place.
B Parties wishing to purchase wr locate
Kjl*ad Scrip, would de well te consult
Kane.
B EM*Alllatent Land Lavra, Rulea and
pMcisiona kept on file. Land Warrants
\u25a0 bought end told.
HI Conveyancing, taxes paid, purchases
\u25a0 Met sales made. Collections made and
K proceeds promptly remitted >7 tf

CONt?ORD,

A new town just coming to the

front, on Drayton Harbor, is not yet

much advertised in the papers on

the Bound. Concord occupies a

beautiful situation on the north side
o Drayton Harbor, and on the boun*
clary line ot British Columbia. It
is surrounded on three sides by a
good farming country; that is, a
good fanning country for Puget
Sound. The table land extending
from Whatcom to Frazer [River
is railed a good farming country

with us; it is?generaly a level body
of laud, well timbered, and pro-
duces small grain, grass, clover,
and vegetables, all abundantly,
wherever the land has been cleared
and cultivated. There are in this
neighborhood some orchards that
have been bearing several years,
and are giving the best satisfaction,
and showing conclusively that ibis
region is well adapted to growing

apples, perns, plums, cherries, aud
all manner of small fruits. Concord
is just across an arm of the Bay
from Semiahmoo, and is on the In-
ternational road trom New West*
minster to Whatcom, and is soon to

have a post office on the mail route

from Bemiahmoo to LyndeUf on the
Nooksack River. The r6«d from
Concord to Lyn lea has just been
opened to travel, and the opening of

this road demonstrates the char,

acter of the people in the neighbor*
hood. The work had to be voluu-
tured. All turned out liberally,
some men wot king forty (fays, or
more People wbo willhave good
roads, will improve the country in
other ways. Just at rtbis time 1
know of no better opening, for era*

igrants, or business of any kind, on
the Lower Sound, than Concord.
And the country thereabouts, with
its fine situation for a town, its good
and productivs so 11, fine timber,
good water, good climate, good fish*
erics, and a community of hopeful
enterprising, working people. It
is about thirty four miles back, east

from Concord, to the loot hills of
the Cascade Mountains, and all this
region must be largely tributary to
this place, by reason of its location,
and advantages of navigation.Dray*
ton Harbor has an area of more
than two miles square of water,
ranging from twenty six, to sixty
feet in depth, can be approached
from the Gulf of Georgia at any

time, on any tide, by a good chan-
nel of deep water. These facts
have been recently demonstrated
by an actual survey, and when
reached, the harbor is completely
landlocked. We confidently expect

a large growth for Concord, and the
north west part of Whatcom ooun*

ty in the very near future.
D.

ENGINEER BROWN?S LECTURE.

Mr. John P, Brown, the Engineer
of the Samieh and Skagit Paaa rail*
road, who waa engaged during last
summer on the survey of that road
from Point William to the Skagit
coal mines, recently delivered a lee*
tare before the Agricultural Depart-
ment at Washington D. C. In his re-
marks he said, ?When he visited
Washington Territory last April,he
found a mild, equable climate, with
roses in profusion in every city
yard. The winter winds being

cet in circumference. Not a pois*
ionous reptile or plant Is said to ex-
ist west ofthe Cascade Mountains.
The essayist described the wealth
offlowers in the Territory There
are no vines properly speaking; no
wild grape, ivv, ampelopsus, or oth*
er plant with tendencies for attach,
ing itself to trees. Roses are In
profusion. The raagtrficent rbodo*
dendron flourishes in wanton lux.

uriance; and there are in exhaust,

less plenty ferns aud mosses exceed,
ing in beauty any that are fonnd in

the tropics.
A Tramp aad His Brink.

A dilapidated-looking tram? with Wk~
teen distinct patches on his clothes, and
a plaster over his eye, went into a sa-
loon. slapped down a worn-out dime
and bawled out in a voice load enough
to be heard in Ogden;

? Give me a soda-water cocktail with
the North pole In it."

A crowd outside, thinking free drinks
Were to be set up, crowded into the sa-

? loon and watched and waited. The man
of rags, who had ordered the North

! pole in his drink, ate up all the lunch
be could find, chewed bp the coffee and
cloves, and was tackling the mint, when
the bartender quietly asked:

11 What did you say vou want in your
drink, Mr. Gould?"

Mr. Gould steadied himself a moment,
grinned on the crowd aud at himself in
the looking-glass, aud replied:

?If yeu please, sir, I?ll have the
North pole in it?

The bartender remotnlierod an old

Eiece of gas-tubing, about three feet in
ingth, had been left around; he got it

and blew some cayenne pepper down the
inside, put one end of it in the cocktail,

;U?..qly » ,|«|.* -> .. m.. a -..va.

Mr. Gould took it, gave a first prelimina-

ry pull, and then a hurricane arose. It
seemed as tbongh the combined torna-
does of eight La*tern States hud broken
loose. An Immense conglomeration of
legs, arms, hats, cants and bodies was
observed piling ont of the saloon a few
moments after i aud to-day, when the
?alooukeeper reckons up tiie losses of a
broken Lead, cracked mirror, scratched
and stained counter, and liability of
lieiug sued, he will sadly remember the
last words of the tramp as he closed the
door and shot np the street.? Salt Lake
Tribune.

That Little Ratchet.
" C<»mo heali, George Washington,

vou black ajie," exclaimed Rev. Amini-
dab Bledsoe, of the Austin Blue Light
Colored Tabernacle, to a Sunday-school
scholar who had just removed a big wad
of something or other from his mouth.
The boy?s trembling limbs carried him
into the immediate presence of the irate
sheperd.

? Yer was chewin' terbacker in do
house ob de Lawd."

?I owns right m>, parson. I was
ohawin? terbacker, put 1 won't do so no
moah."

??George Washington, chawin' tar*
backer am bad (Trough, Lawd knows;
but when yer baa got so shameless yer
don?t eben try ter ue ont ob It, hit am
time ter toko yer in hand, so you won?t
grow up and disgrace de fodder cl his
country. Leon oner dat knee, George."
And for about ten minutes people living
several blocks off imagined their neigh-
bors were preparing tough beefsteak far
dinner with an ax.

*

Couldn?t Trust It a Second Time,
He attended a meeting where an aV

tempt was being made to lift the debt of
the church. Alter a great deal oI earn*

?at exhortation to give he began to get
mildly excited over the matter, and
when the minieter declared that every
one who gave would find that the Lora
would pav him back a hundred fold he

\u25a0 concluded to close with the bargain, and
at once subscribed a handsome sum.

And,? said he some weeks afterword,
"the scripture promise is financially a
good one, for since I gave that money

> to the church a man came into my office
sod paid a large debt which I had long

' since given up as lost Yes, the prom*
? ise is a good one, but??and here he
hesitated for a few moments??but I
tell you what it is, I don?t think Idare
trust it a second time.?
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Hides, Furs, Wool,

SKINS AND TALLOW,

8y Chas. Brash, Yosler?s Wharf
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fl. y*.pOHE*JY, jDENTIST
Hu permanently located in Whatcota. W. T. Ba
willvisit the I,land*, and the gamlak and Keoktaek
countries at stated intervale. } y
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WHATCOM. W. T,

Will attend promptly to all kinds of Hurraying.Maps correctly drawn, etc.

fr\ I! P\ £>r th« working class. Band
V Jill ill |{ J rOcenta for poet age, and wntat. will mail you free, a royal,

\u25a0* valuable box of sample goods
that will put you in the Way of making morn mon-
ey in a few days than you ever thought possible sAany bn sinets- Capital not required. We willstart
you. Ton can work all the time or in spare lima
only. The work is universally adapted lo bothsexes, young and old. You can easily earn from 60
c<me to $6 every evening. That all who want
work may teat the business, we make this un-
paralleled oder; to all whoTsra not wall satisfied wawillsend $1 to pay for the troble of tstiting us
Full particulars, directions, etc,, gent freet For.
tunes willbe made by thoss who give their whol-
time to the woik. Great succee absolutely?sur.n
D n?t delay. Start now. Address Hnwao* ft Co.a
Portland, Maine.
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SJOVES, JIKWA^E
HARDWARE, PUMPS,

Paws, Spades, Shovels, Axes, Looks,
Hinges and House Furuid?-

log Goods.

Bapairing dona in copper, tin .tine sndabsoiIren. g. T, VALESTIKEk 00. LAOORMIK. n

THE

Hall & Paulson

Furniture Co.

SEATTLE, WASH TER

TBS LARetSet AMD
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IK WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
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CHEAPEST AND BEST PLAOI

?to BOX AU MM OO

Parlor, Bed Boom, Dining Reem,
Kitchen nod Office Fornitvre

Will bnj n Hardwood Bed-Roeae
Set, seven pieces, consisting of a
Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging
glass, 15x26)Commode Wasbstand
Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Becker.'

If you cADAot ylmit SeAtUe. tend 1b font ortw.
end it will receive AA eerefal Attention aa if jrot
mb, in pereon. Allgood* carefully packed end So*
livened on the wharves free of charge.

Salerooms, on Commercial strut

Steam Factory, foot Cox?skcsaa s*

SEATTLE, W. T. 99


